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Duda eaas
In Badget: owesown SPORTS

Jim Swartz, sports editor
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Battle For Bronze Hat

By Jim Swartz
Nebraskan Sports Editor

Fred Duda has been tabbed

more passing whiz Chuck
Burt, a national leader in tot-

al completions with 49 of 96

for 477 yards. Burt is known
for his short quickies but un-

leashed a bomb in

Iowa last week. The Badgers
were dropped a 26-- 6 loss by
Southern Cal and played to a
0-- 0 tie with Colorado in other
game outings.

The Badgers will be out to
extend their victory string
over Big Eight teams, Wiscon-

sin has not lost to a Big Eight
team in 12 previous encoun-
ters.

Badger game plans on of-

fense are built around sopho--

last week's upset victory.
Ends Bill Fritz and Louis

as the probable starting quar- -

terback as the Nebraska!
Cornhuskers head into a non-- 1

conference tilt tomorrow with;
the Wisconsin badgers at Me-- j
morial Stadium. i

The Badgers coine into the
contest with a season record,
of after their 16-1- 3 up- -

set over Big 10 conference foe ;

Jung are Burt's prime tar-

gets.
Defense Strong

The Bronze Cowboy hat
goes on the line Saturday' at
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas as
Oklahoma and Texas tangle
for the sixtieth time.

Oklahoma is going into the
game with two losses and
only nine points to their--

I Salvos !
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By Bob Samuelson
The pros discovered it years ago Florida State knew

it last year Air Force almost beat the Huskers with it
two weeks ago. The passing game.

It is becoming slowly recognized in conservative college

football ranks that passing is the key to success. A good
passing attack can always whip a good pass defense. Add to

it the threat of running and one has the secret of football
success.

Coach Devancy utilizes a balanced offensive attack-b- oth

running and passing. But one thing Nebraska tends to
do is become too dependent on the running game in times of

stress. The Cotton Bow l game last year after Harry Wilson's
fourth quarter run is an example of this.

Last year's Minnesota game is an example of the op-

posite philosophy. We won the Minnesota game from a de-

ficit we lost the Arkansas game after holding a lead.
It is my feeling that Nebraska has to size up the situa-tio- n.

We have three, count 'em. three of the top pass re-

ceivers around in Freeman White, Dennis Richnafsky and
Tony Jeter. We have two excellent pitchers in Fred Duda
and Bob Churchich. We have excellent secondary receiv-

ers in Harry Wilson and Frankie Solich. We must learn to
have more confidence in a passing attack which could be one
of the best.

This is not to disparage our already excellent running
game. It is the threat of a running game w hich can make a
passing game most effective, i.e. Green Bay Packers. But
as Nebraska moves into tougher and tougher" competition,
we cannot rely solely on the running game, which is much
easier for the opponents to defense.

traditional game. Last year
we were defeated 40-1- 4 the
week before the Texas game
yet ... we played real well
at Dallas for three quarters.

Mistakes could hurt the
Sooners again. Their young
line has been unable to open
holes for the offensive backs
and therefore Oklahoma has
been unable to mount a sus-

tained drive.
The lack of offensive punch

puts added pressure on the
Sooner's Carl McAdam's led
defense which should have a
long afternoon chasing Texas
quarterback Kristynik
around end.

aft. .jra - -
Texas goes to Dallas as the

number one team in the coun-
try, according to the Asso-- j

ciated Press poll.
Oklahoma coach Corner

Jones does not think his

team's record to date neces

sarily forecasts this Satur-- '
dav's outcome. "Texas is a

; -

v

Twins Quiet Dodger Attack
dogs." as Lou Johnson calls
the Dodgers. They will "lick
your feet, but you don't wake
up in the morning, 'cause you
died of rabies."

j Badger defense is strong,
being boosted by the line-backi-

of Bob Richter and
Ray Marcin. The offensive line
has been termed adequate but
young while the running at-

tack is built around left half-
back Tom Jankowski.

The Huskers head into the
game the I Pi's number one
team and the AP's second
ranked team. Nebraska is also

a national leader in total of-

fense, rushing offense and
scoring with a 435.7. 310.7 and
35.0 aerage respectively.

Changes
This week's Husker lineup

shows several changes as reg-

ulars Langston Coleman and
Ron Kirkland have been side-

lined with injuries. Kirkland
is expected to see limited
action punting and Coleman
is slated to sit out the game.

Bill Hang ull move to right
end on defense to handle
Coleman's spot while Mike
Grace will take over at left
end. Jim Osberg moves to the
to offensive guard spot, re-

placing Wayne .Meylan while
Pete Tatman moves to left
half, taking over for the in-

jured Kirkland. to complete
squad changes.

Nebraska has scored in 37

consecutive games for a new
school record and will be play-
ing tomorrow before the sea-

son's third sellout crowd.
The Huskers take a o n e

pound team weight advantage
as the probable starters av-lera-

out 211 for Nebraska
and 210 for Wisconsin.

By next week the quiet, af- -

fectionate Dodger attack
should have its bag full of
wins, and money.
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Want Ads
FRANK DeanDEBORAH
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By Jim Pearsc
Minnesota's Twins take a!

two game lead into Los An- -

geles where the 1965 World
Series resumes on Saturday, j

The Twins have won with;
power hitting, speed, impres-- j

sive pitching and the luck that
goes along with a year like
the Twins have had.

Minnesota has beaten the
two best pitchers in baseball;
on their way to the two game '

edge. The Dodger speed has
not been heard from.

But what Dodger fan can
be worried? They are the
calmest people in baseball.

After all their favorites
came from four back in the
last two weeks of the season
to win the National League
crown. They did it by winning
15 of 16 games after the Gi-

ants had soared into the lead
by winning 14 in a row.

When things get underway!
in lively L.A. this week end
Twins' fans had better be:

FOR RENT HCfRKSGiSlBoeKS
.

NEW APARTMENTS for uptrc!asstru-i- i
near I'imersity. suite,
and suite. Available
now. Built in kitchens,
private utility, laundry facilities. $55
per student. Cal! John Jones 1325750.

M TfTUII'ttllnM iuiuipiiu

ff SINGLE ROOMS AVn.BLE FOR
MALE STVDENTS. 306 No. 17th. Can- - '

tact Bill Hays

NSU CONTEST

PAPERFREE rt print "How to pick a new car
for below S2.000 a factual compari-
son of 18 imported automobiles." FREE
Contest: Win an NSU automobile. Write
for FREE reprint and contest blank to:
Exce!. l.S. Importer: Transcontinental
Motors. Inc . 421 East 1 Street, New
York City 10028. Tel.: (212 TR

DUDA . . . back in control

wary of the -- little puppy

LITERARY SOCIETY

Probable Offensive Starters P'Tladian Literary Society Friday S:v-33- 2
Student I'nioo. Everyone welcome.

Nebraska Hosts Harriers
From Iowa State, S. Dakota WANTED
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H iscvnsia
Plarer

Louis June
Phil Sobocin'!

John Roedel
Tony LoukdS
Dick LaCrmx
Mike Sachen

Bill Friu
Churk Burt

Tom Jankoki
Gary Bandor

Gale Buccurelli

Nebraska
Tlaer

Tony Jeter
Dennis Carlson

'LaVeroe A3krs ...
Kelly Pe;era
Jim Osberg

"Jim Brwn . .
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Fred Duda
Pete Talmas
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"FrarJi Saudi
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Ironing tn do. My home. 1 00 an hour.
hems, rippers, alterations.

Reasonable 435722.

Rides to and from Omaha for rlasM W Thors. nite. Omaha ;

Linco'n 1.12176.

Men and Women part time and full time
openings at local factory. Work between
or after classes. Starting salary SI 25
per hour. Apply in person at 2416 N St.
from Oct. 4 to Oct. 15th.

HEIGHT AVERAGES: Nebraska -- Lfae 223; tackleo-tackl- e 22J: backs
team 211. tt isfoasjn Line 219; e 223; backs 1S6; team 210.

FOR SALE

after a hitch in the Army, is
junior Joe Scott.

Sophomores are Les Hell- -

bush of Columbus. Dennis!
Settles of Cedar Bluffs and
Gregory Young of Alliance, j

According to Sevigne. the
10:30 a.m. chase over three!
miles of Pioneers Park's golf
course should draw a good
turnout of fans.

"It certainly isn't a s e 1 1

out yet," Sevigne grinned.
"And there is still plenty of
room for the fans at the two
mile mark. But if it's a fine
day, weather-wise- , we could
have a fine crowd."

There is no admission
charge for the Husker cross
country meets.

Immediate Openings

Nebraska will host the Iowa
State and South Dakota cross
country teams Saturday. The
double dual will be the open- -

ing meet of the season.
Though Coach Frank Se-- j

vigne feels that the Husker!
harriers are improved this
year, the loss of Orlando
Martinez will affect the
team's chances.

Martinez has mono and is
not expected to compete.

Standouts this fall are sen- -'

ior leHerman Peter Scott and j

Nona! Jones, a transfer stu--1

dent from the University of
Missouri with two years of
eligibility left Also returning,

pecial Selection
of Thousands

Additional Assortments

19S5 Honda 25 C.C. Scrambler. 900
miles. Sharp' Must sell. Can arranee
financing. Can trade for car. Big Sav-
ings.

Slide rule. Good condition. Post. John
Bitemeks 4.r53. Ca3 evenings.

1S60 Corvette. Ws. 4peed. hardtop.
PosilractKin. extra sharp. 48821511

Ford Victoria hardtop Queen.
Top condition.

M thru F 11 om-- 1 :15 pm
M thru F 12 Noon-- 1 pm
Sun & Mon 7 pm-- 1 1 pm
Saturday 7 pm-Noo- n

Cafeteria
Music Room

Crib

Bake Shop each

10 Falcon, new engine, clean, good con-
dition Call alter 6 pm or see
at 4325 'D

SHARE LIVING QUARTERS

1512 North 24th Street Private house.
Need one or more student Private room,
desk, kitchen facilities. evenings.r Dish Machine Operator

M thru F 7 prn-- 9 pm

Custodian M thru F 10 pm-- 1 am
Contact Mr. Bams
Nebraska Union 111

BOOK STORE
SALESMEN NEEDED

Part-tim- e salesmen needed, svoik in your
spare time and ears hi excess of S3 00
an hour. Anyone may qualify. For de-
tails nte: Don C. Tatlur- - Taylor,
Taylor Imports. Box nu. llomested,
Florida K40

DANCE at the NEW

DRIFTWOOD CLUB
MarysviTle, Kant.

Free admission tt ell Nebraska
University girls, stog or orhervme.

'TERMS"
FROM

From Topeka, Kant.

Saturday Night Starting At 9 P.M.

v
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11 26 "P" Street 5

"Midwests Finest Young Adult Club" f
WKIRE ALL THE TOP COMBOS PLAY

Univcrtity u'iH Friday snutt prettnt 10't i
DANCE TO:

FKL SCOTTIE'S SHADOWS MECATONES SAT.
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STARTS TODAY

DOORS OPEN 12:45

WINNERS OF 3
ACADEMY AWARDS!! vjl

"Anthony Quinn, best actor
of the year! Zorba, one of
the year's 10 best!"

A grand uproarious

Oct. 15, 1965
8:30

Pershing Auditorium

Featuring

Nate Branch Combo

Kopi Katz

Starfircs

Informal $2.00 Per Couple

m . mm. , f . v

Bacchanalian bash.

vi-z- i'?e;rsANTHONY QUINN
ALAN BATES-IREN- E PAPAS

ICHAaCACOYWJNIS PRODUCT'. AVAILABLE ATI Magee's
Ben Simons The Captain's Walk
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